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long way into the country. On my
way home being hot and thirsty, I
climbed over a fence into i& meadow
and began picking some wild straw?
berries. All of a Sudden IKa nwnur et
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on account the sefioiUness of her
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phoid fever- - A jare part j jof te
fence and judges 'jstabdat toe fair
grounds were blbwfii dp some -- days
ago. rM rs. . Koah Black wekier, of
No 4. ded last atard4ylnight fja her
67th y?ar-MHf!W- m Cbarje8,f
Charlotte, and Miss IdklTroutiloan, of
Corcordj were marfiedf list niht--
- Little Kerr, the! fcufajn son bl Mr.
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The pea crop is very fine and by farjhee'ii on professional busiuess. blow. "Old man "said I, I'll get even
someday.' Idid,but it fwas thirty

OUR
CLEARANCE SALE

the largest crop that was ever sown in at home or traveling for pleasure or a r wS&m-'vL;t in frfonrtW find this county. years later. I was called upon to de-
fend the property and rights of" somebusiness, to equip himself with the re

The market here is as follows: Wheat: . i'.!5vfcl:ind and Statesville. medy which will keep up strengtn ana
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iorb the germs of disease.
of Statfesvvtle, spentla few

milch cow tnat win oe iwo years om Turner. HalU Barley.

MITCHELL'S
EYE-SALV-E

A Certain Sale and ESecUvt Rtmedy (or

SORE, WEAK and INFIAMEO ETES,
- Restoring the Sight of the old.
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye

Tumors, lied Eyes, Hatted Eye Lashes,
t-- AND PRODUCING QUICK RELIEFt AND PERMANENT CUEE.

Also, anally eCicnoloim wfien ntKl Inotht p mnlaMlls, snob ok l lcer, wrRore Tumors. Kalt Hhenm. Otirn.riles, or wherever Inflammation exitn.MITtllELLS SALVE may be uefl totMl vantage.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT 29 CENTS.
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..,,1 IkiKlTson for Congress is w;u reveai ii iivesnawe uLiucueu fcu uisMr. Frank McAulay is going to put luarie cimonion, a young negro--Montgomery,
woman of Statesville, comnitted sui- -iver. This statement seems to beup a brick kilm this season.riQ lou6t. They will bfe nonv

172 42I 6j nemoc.de last week by jumping in a wellProf. R. II. Skeen's school will begin ness:,oafarst ballot. , retty generally dnowii, but to hava
;- T 1 1 I ue water was used for cooking ami WIRt RCPE SELVAGE.'here the 27th of August, and any one At a meetina of the Ktato bdard ofr t.NKaver, and son, Tuiopte ew oeiievers. vveupara one man. drinking purposes two days before herthat wishes to go to--a first class school medical examiner!,: held at Morehead.vay to go to the mountains iay he wouldn't believe it if he saw body was discovered in the well.in every respect will do well to attend City, July 29tb, 13 applicants appearedaentlv they ' started Jionuay

can get bdard as cheap as' any 'tfhere, before the board,! and Sthe following t:
. Capt. D. . S, Lancaster, of the
steamer Garolina, had heard the state- -

good water and healthy locality as cau gentlemen passed! the inquired exam- -
ft Warner, one of the leading

be found. Mnsie also taught by Miss nation. lit'-.jffitsio'f To'rwbod,' spent yester- -
Hattie Skeeu. John II. Woodcock,iAfeheville; J. W pi mt, and Knowing of a dog that

had in the past about five years ago
fis near as could be deteruiiued -

P. Smithwick, Merry Hill; O. J. At RAILROAD, FAR, GARDEN,

When Baby was sick, xre pave hef Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clunff to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

jpretl Fesperman, white, was ar FOR CLERK SUPERIORCOURT.kins, Thomasvilfe; J. Hi Price, Price'sItems From Faith.
Corrpspofidence of the Watchman.(AesVevhiy -- morning by peputy

Mill; E, M. McCoy, 35istoe; j F. H
Cemetery, Lawn, Poultry and Rabbit Fencing.
raOUSASDS OF MILES I USE. CATALOGUE

FUEE. I'll EIGHT PAID.

been bitten by a suake and hadMonroe and Krider and tried
I b'ereby announce mj-sel-

f si candidate for
the oflice of Clerk of the .Superior Court of
Rowan County subject to the actiotv of the- Married at the residence of the brides Arthur, HarrelPsSlorL, H. Crocker

"J.'M. Horabi Esq, cliargfed wit Suever seemed right since that time,
though perfectly healthy before, hemother. Sunday evening. Mr. Lawson Gamer; Isaac j Robb.lt (Homeopath) THE KcHULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., ,Democratic nominating convention.chickens. He was boundover Ashevule. i j : I

iartaud in; default of ball eut to Boger to Miss Franci3 Josey. lie v. J
M. L. Lyerly officiating. jejot permission from the owner, a

H4, 1X6, lis and 123 N. SLuket St., Chicago, 111.

r
FOR SALE !Col. L. F. Lvin;gstophas been nom

I' M polored man named Henry Edwards,Messrs. Shuping & Co., are-- at work inated in the AtlautajCia., district for VALUABLE CHURCH PROPERTY.jrrej.-invn- . Bower, and wife to kill the dog and.test the matterputting up the granite piers under the Congress. i I !S ... The frame chapel, on corner of ChesttSmiilitv: niabt 111 the city. We The dog seemed about to die anyRailroad near Holtsburg. - '. . .: : S: '
S if '.

Jno. O. Shaw; aj prominent lawyer oftos tbarf Hort is on his way nut aud Main street?, and lot 35x50
feet, which belongs to the M- - E. Church.. I '. 1 1

There are four large granite quarries
at work on the granite belt between&iop to oe reaoy ror. tne com South and which can he converted intoFayetteville, has received the-- Demo-

cratic nomination for Congress in the

V. G. Watso.v.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself a candf.kte for
the office of .Sheriff of Rowan Comity subjci f
to the action of the 'Democratic nam matin"
convention. J. M. Mosrub.

REGISTER l)F DEEDS.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

the office of Register of Deeds of Rowan
County subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic nominating convention.

H. N. Woodso.v.
FOR TREASURER.

I hereby announce myself a c mdidate for'
the office of Treasurer of Rowan County sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic noniinat- -

way.
I Thedog was accordingly shot and

examination made iu the presencek to inform him ot his renomina a eornfortahle dwelling or store-hous- e,

is for .sale cheap. For further descrip
Woodside and Rock, P-O- . that give em
ployment to several hands. .

third district.! This district has beenjttbeiunventionheld in Wilkes
represented the last t term4 by Mr. tion. &c apply or write to the pastor

in charge- -.
yesterdiiy.. of the crew of the Carolina and the

bolored man. It was an astonishedThe old Sherald plantation was re
Brady,; Rev. S. D, Stamky,cently sold and divided up between theM the a'l vertisemen t-- - of M r

crowd when the liver was brought to A. A. Hartman, (The county jcbnventioh of Montgompurchasers in small lots.glummer- - "in this issue, Mr. Trustees.J. L. Odell,Mr. R. A. Raney'has-purchase- d aaaerluM one of the neatest drug ery was largely attended and tlie dele-

gates were uuinstructed;
M. M. Ward. , J

June, 10 "J4. Salisbury, N- - C.steam engine and Doiler to run his main the State and having, an ex- -
, t . ii. .. ig convention.

chinery in his wook working establish The dispensaries of South Carolinace.oi iweniy.yeuiiaa x utwuu- - The Old Friend J. Samuel McCcunixs.
ment. - '

sikes his store a very desirable according to a proclamation issued by
Gov. Tillman, 'will be Wpen for busijtio trade. - : ; f

'jMnarterly coliferenee of ibe M. On Saturday evening, last, about two ness on August 1st. I Salisbury Markets.
:o:

view. Attached to it by his mouth
was something snake-lik- e, about
four feet in length and about as
large arouod at the largest part as
the small part of a man's little fiu-ge- r.

The liver had been partly eaten
up by the thing. Taking hold of its
body with a split stick, it was pulled
away, and after its hold was broken
it lived about two hours. It did
;not crawl around like a snake, but

miles from, town, Loraax Riblin, a
urvh South of this pUce elected ;TheKew 'Hanover county conven- -

Corrected by D. U. Julian, & Sox's.small colored boy was shot and instaat
fo!l(jwins. gentlemen as delegates tion is over. It was afliard tight ou

The Farmers Mutual Fire Insuranca
Asscciation for Sowan County,

met in convention at the Court House
on the 2nd inst., and effected a per-
manent organization, electing the
following kuowu men as olHcers for
the ensueing year : ,

Phillip Sower, t'rest.; W.T.Glieen,
J. H. L. Rice, H. G. Lippard, J. T.
Oarsou, Jesse W.Miller, Geo. A. ILall,
W. L.' Harris, J. F. Carngan, W. C.

Bulk meat, sides a to 10iy killed. It seems that Eli Randall,
ifstrict confeirence which con- -

Beeswaxa colored boy had gone to the house

And the Lest friend, that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (tho. Red Z) that's what

'you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will ado.

It is the King of Liver Medi-'ne- s;

is better tlum pills, and
likes the place- of Quinine and
Odornel. It act.s dhvctlv on the

the line of Ransomorsajjktl Ransom the
auti-Ranso- m faction carrying ilie day.SslMt. Cilead-on- . August 2nd :

. - 20
. 15 to 20
. 10 to 25

wkh the pistol that Loniax was killed
Smoot, Prof. H- - J. Overman, G, The earlier symptoms fiilyspepsiia, heartwith, which hadTeen handled around .65Wbirtock, C. A. Montgomery; at- -

promiscuously by children. The only 10
burn and ocasionalj headftiiies, should not
be neglected. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla to
be cured. ! ;' !

wriggled around somewhat on the . 10 to 12eye witnesses in the case were Riblius
ks: B O, Hall and It. T tStim- -

-
-- A '

1-

fa Mary Juliaa after spending
(children twins nine years old who

Butter
Chickens
Corn
Eggs
Lard
Flour, North Carolina
Meal
Peas
Oats
Tallow
Salt
Irish Potatoes

Farmers say thereill be enough style of an eel. It had an obtuse
flat head and a mouth made not for Liver, Kidneys and BdHvcls aiidsay that Randall shot the boy, while lacUherriS ga yeaf.to ruuith her friend, Miss Ednahftipe ho (Randall) claims' that he stopped

1.75 to 200
65
90
45

4 to 5
. G5 to 75

. . GO to 70

biting but for sucking. The color
ft for her home in Salisbury the pie eaters fortwo yars. Owing to

the scarcity of other fruit, the blackand left the pistol at the house and
W hile here she in tide aSunday then went on and tnat no snot was

is a dingy white.
Capt Lancaster put the parastic inirf friends' by. her charmiuig mant- - berry vines ai e being cleaned of every

sound berry. Meckletiburg Times. 'tired while he was in hearing, and his
. . i t

Zivcs now me to tiio AEiioie eys--m- .

This is the medicine yA
w:ut. Sold by all Drt'isxista' in
Liquid, or in Iuwdcr to be taken
dry or made into a icni

WEVEUV PACKA(JE-- 3
Has tho Z Stamp lit rt-t- l ou w ipp7,

.T "fi;.! V V. -- .. PI, j'aiMnM-- ,

jad attractive ways. AVTe all, aud story is suostantiateu Dy two uoys
Effectual Charles J. Dooth. Olivewood,or two especially, regret to have

alcohol' aud brought the bottle con
tairiing it to the city. It is now at
Dr. Street's office and any one who

whom he joined a short distance from Cal:, says; u I have Suied Jtfer's Pills in my
ave lmt. trust to see her again in the house. Randall, meeting Etta family for several jeirs aid have always
idit to; enliven and charm our Riblin, told her that he had put a found them most effettuj&f iu the relietoi chooses may see it. Lawns!aiimeats arising froni a disordered stomach;ilHrcleij. Marion Record, j

Kluttz, W. A. Campbell, J. C. Sow-
ers, S. A. Earn heart, Directors.

This is a ive plan of In-

surance for the protection of farm or
any detached property against de
struction by fire, wind and lightning.
It gives each member a pqlicy con-
tract chartered by the Legislature Of
NorJLh Carolina, and good, for a pe-

riod of thirty years for 0 cts. on
each one hundred dollars of property
injured, and is subject to no addi-

tional cost except to meet the actual
losses of this Couuty Association by
prorata assessment. The statistics
show that the average expense is
about 8150 on the one thousand per .

annum. For further information
address.

W. 0. G0HEE, Local Agent.
Salisbury, N. C.

Or J S. C. Garpkstek, Gen'l. Ag't.
Charlotte, N. G. '

pistol in Ed. Rrblins pocket and POSITIONS GUARANTEEDtorpid liver and coijistipajba bowels
?x colored excursion w nicn was to , tell him to takp it

At the eighth Congilsiobal J convensd to leave Statesville Tuesday home for him. Etta says on arriviug
tion held in Wilkesboro vesterdav.

That Tired Feeling
Is a dangerous condition directly
due to depleted or impure blood

for Wilmiiigton failed to ma- - at the house she found a pistol in her
brothers pocket and he lying oh the Hon. WtH. Bower, tlielpresent incumfhe managers had paid

It should not be allowed to continuebent was nominated jby acclamation.st 1160 and the train in'Btatesville floor dead. The coroners jury return
And iinmediatdly afterihis convention as its debility the system is especialJj to leave on' schedule tune, but ed a verdict to the effect that the boy

ly liable to seriou3 nUacks of illness.adjourned the judicial convention wasa&nagers were unable to "put up" Riblin come to his death by a pistol
lloodVSarsaparilla is tha remedy forcalled to order and W N. Mebane, of

under reasonable conditions. Our FREE 96 pgo
catalogue will explain why we can afford it.

Dragon's Practical Busiuess CollBge,

NASHVILLE, TENN. C Write; for catalogue. )

Book keeping, Shorthand, Penmafiship and Tele-

graphy. We spend more money in the interest of
our EinploymentDcpartnient than half the Business
Colleges take in as tchicn. 4 weeks by our method
teaching book-keepin- g is equal to 2 weeks by the
Did plan. 1 1 teachers, GOO students past year, no
vacation; enter any trnic. Cheat Bqarp. We have
recently prepared books especially adapted to

HOWE STUDY.
Sent on CO days trial. Writers and explain
'your waits." N. B.-- We pay S5 cash for all

as book-keepe- rs, stenographers, teachers,
c'.eik. c:c, reported to us, provided we til same

A Bargain! A complete newspaper

Required amount consequently they ball probably fired by Eli Randall. such a condition, and also for thatKocKingnam conty,iVas nominatedthat! thej paid in, advance. Randall is now in jail. The prevailing wenkness which prevails at thefor Judge audi W.HaV. Barber, ofSr. P. A. jTatum, of Winston , come opinioiKis that the shooting was acci-- change of seasou, climate or life. lawns!dental, and the shot was either fired byfWilkes' for Sicjtor.4jbeioj- a dead man .yesteifday
Randall or Riblins sisters.wig. He was on his way to Rock. rr.ntt ima ,jR rimta btx. Thu remedy

tBVSy V.u, and when the south bound
Hood's Pills are purely vegetub' ,

carefully prepared from the. best in-

gredients. 25c.
cans, reuiras no rhanp of diat or
rtguoui. Riercunol or poisonous md.Thebase ball team of this ..city willstqpiej lie went to the Mt

uaiunes is ouea preceaeu or accompani-
ed grayness, of the hair. jTo prevent both
baldness and grayuess, us Hall's Hair Re-new- er,

an honest remedy j

Cotton picking' has gun in Texas.
Hon. Ben." F. Long, srpent a few days

icinesto be taken ictcxasllj. Vibum
jiedand Job OHice out-li- t lor bale, at aplay that of Charlotte a series of 2sson,-tvh- ere he remained Until l is

nm ey. AS A PREVENTIVEbarijain. For particulars, etc., addressgames commencing today and 'ending-- a started when he attempted to mi Wl any veDercal discaft; t'Utin th? case atJno. V. McKenzie, Salisbury, N. C.tomorrow. iu the city this week, f
the outgoing t raiu when 'he asr

"a'violently to the ground and bttt iiA car load of convicts from Fort Tf. '
j tltoco .ilrssdr h urosTini'sntLi Arructxa
' " with Gouorrhre Mid Glt, wo gusrur
ff3 Wfl K ?tej store. Fr .y rusil, P,i SL' Zu9 ipa r.ox, or O Ues tut fi.
hldwin CuthreU, Salisb

THE NQSTH CAROLINAEndorse! Mi. Jlurphy.Smith, Ark., passed though town yes 2
About the most interesting con-

gressional fight now in progress is
that in the sixth district
Each county iu the district having
one candidate and one or two coun-
ties having two candidates.

nly 2 1'correspondence of Watchman.terday morning on their' way to Al; Collep of Apsltire and. Me- -

'tMqAick. action of oneor tiwo pres-:aul- d

ljave been run over. After
savil from his first attempt he

itflh plilld out of the way of the
As a layman in te Democraticoany. Anumoerot inuians was in

fold I wish toj present! the name ofthe crowd. rtmann Paysi. J .. .. . I in r ivoirai ' ill nvnhtr rf w.. I ..1, ......--"lyu'n H idcr to save his life
k ; I ai tne uemocratic convention m w v.jumjj y,ui oausuuiY, at the theRandolph, Long earries the county for as a suitable man tofj represent ; old
M Mr. J. Allen Brown, is in the

cianicil Arts.
w.

Offers Three Technical Courses:

The Course in Agriculture;
The Course in Science;
The Course in Mechanical and Civ-

il Engineering.
And with each a good academic educa

Judge, while the delegation is iustruc-- Rowan in the next Legislature. He
ted to vote for Rush for solicitor. would niak Pa a liTllllnf m-m- W

ior a complete telephone sys--
3 to Mused iu Salisbury by the

- v a a v , LUVM ft

huoT can be elected bvia large maiori- -

Congress from the sixth disirict, has M v as ,ie is univti-sal-l popular in the The Garolina- Racket.

RE ID & HARRY.

. . - t r " -

3M.The), F. Kluttz, returned from himcounty. Let u$ uorauiate aswritten a letter in whiclrhe Withdrawn

A Good Appetite
Always accompanies good health, and
an absence ofappetite is an indication
of something wrong. The universal
testimony given by those who have
used Hood's Sarsaparrilla, as to' its
merits in restoring the appetite, and
as a purifier of blood, constitutes the
strongest recommendation that can be
urged for any medicine.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, bil-

iousness, jaundice, indigestion, sick-headac- he

2oc.

tion. L.ach course is broad and
thorough, and the 'institution is nowone of our caudidatei!from the race as a candidate for re equipped for excellei t work. Expenses

s nia KilKlay night, where he bad
sorpro essional business.! ;

rt Holland,,: col, who
nomination. 1 ! pRM0CRAT. very moderate, feessiou iopeus bep--

re tember Cth. . L. DouglasWDon't Forge.4-- D. B Julian's grandIt begins to look like Wiley Eu.sh is
the coming man lor solicitor. Rush is

EXPRESS.
SESD FOR OUR SPRING PRICE
List anl Circular and you will
find it to your advantage to have
vovr soiled clothes dyed iuy
cleaned dry t'dAll work guar-
anteed or no" cttarge. y"
COLUMBIA STEAM DYE VORKS,

173 Main S Columbia, S. C.

J. E. UUhAY, Agent.
SALISBURY, N. C.

f'nmfSalisbuly for some time
excusion will leave Salisbury for- Ash- - QUrfl? IS THE BEST.

fet9 9rlWCsl NOSQUEAKIN&an able lawyer and wiltmake a good ville Aug. 7th 9 a. n. Round tripone should he get the nomination. $2.00.., . f j ii ' i!

'trn.asjumuedj name ofiR.
arrjsted Tuesday by

ijiigle, qikvrged wittj com-4Sa- 4

as.unlt with adeadlylweapou
itfman at Gastonia. An of--

The farmers, in Marti: 1 anhiirc cniintv

For Catalogues, address)
ALEX. Q. IIOLLIDAY, Pres.,

ItALKKUI, N. C.

A NEW
DRUGSTORE

have bright prospects for a Icrcecrop. The Raleigh' correspondent of the

CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&. ENAMELLED CALF.

FlNECALf&KANSAROl

$ 3.5P P0LICE.3 Soles.
$2y2.W0RKIr,'GMBu2

EXTRA FINE.
2.i7.5BOYSSCHOOL$H0ES.

Corn and cottonTooks well and with Wilmington Messenger has been
the fine seasons of the nast two weeks making free with tbl ilame of HonItand clfrip.l Hnll,irl ...: u, -- -- v.iwuu uavcw ihiii all ciops are very promising Charlotte H. G. Connor, f suggesting that the LADIES

Newspaper Subscriptions
A newspaper in Illinois recently

brought suit against forty-thre- e men
who would not pay their subscrip-
tions, and obtained judgement in
each case for the amount of each
claim. Of these, 28 made affidavit
that they owned no more than the
law allowed them, thus preventing

Democrat. 'r-- " ' Populist would endorse J ude Cou
BESTD0NG0L4lnslilMtjon in the State has ever t t. rr. 1.. tot the iSupreiie Court. Not

aorqj-apidl- than the Agrieul- - SEND FOR CATALOGUE

WL'DGUGLAS,
I desire to announce to tbe citizens of

Salisbury and surroundingcountry that
I have opened an entirely 'new stock of

HAVING

RECENTLY MOVEDHied Thomas Smith; bis brother-i- n- f ''f sugges-...- .'
tion as.to Judge Clak, more re BROCKTON, MAS3.

Slows that tihfi in Robeson county, some weeks
ago, surrendered to theheriff of that

. rk. and thhl. nnp vaiu'iv mun GOODSOfSTOCKMYcounty Monday.are seeking such an education

centljits-t- d Judge flVbitaker. We
suppose all tbke suggestions ema-
nate from the jpaniejfconvenieiit Pop
list, who can he cue on adlibituint supply a needed item.. No impor-
tance ia to be attached to thm.

on the corner of Mainland Fisher,"Tels. pee its, advertisement iu
attachments. Then under the deci-

sion of the Supreme court they were
iarrested ' for petit larceny
iand bound over in the sum of 300

streets, in the store forniefly occupiedThe Why and Wherefores
There is nothing marvelous in --the

r.

Voo can save tnoneT by ptirchasing W. I.Uougln 6ho,
Because, we are the largest manufacturers ol

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom --work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Dealer, whose name will shortlj ap-

pear here. Agent wanted at once- -

IT L. SPENCER,
B ATTOftNEY AT LAW,

fact thit Hood's Sarsaparilla should When the Populist convention meets,
many diseases. When you seei1 fhai; will do, and itMar e t a c: it ha n w each: AH but six gave the bonds.cure so1l Soutllern Railwav to jThe postal laws make k petit lardis-lvT4- Pr"!;uy:oe.seenj tnat the Popu- -remember that a majority of the"'here on T..o., list- - uave no; idea kit pndorsi nr norders "flesh is heldlto" are due t ceny to take a paper and refuse to. i I DDemocrat

ro THK COIlER
Formerly OcciiiiietlJ

BY

J. B; SHEET,
I am better prepared to Fell you Gro-
ceries cheaper than ever. I receive new
goods daily and buy all kinds of country
produce: al?o Agent for ths celebrated .

galvanized backk-ban- d hoftk; will not
rust from sweat or exposure' to weather.

SPECIAL I have 200 pairs of shoes
tind sme ladies dre?s goods on hand
and will sell at and below cost. Also

for' ,auys office In theimpure or poisonous condition ofthe ipay for it.inon t r i Ii I 1 . .' t j ll.l.wl tlu,i TT,l'a .,.c.,v...;ii.. ;0 uitrt ura jeraocrais or ineinn' iw"aviiy. xvev. ur.i
i,

'
, aun"- - fhe following were

by T. F. Young, and respectfully solicit
a share of your patronage, j

I shall keep constantly in stock every-- ,

thing usuallv found in a first class

DRUG STORE.
In selecting stock for my'prescription

department I have .selected, with great
care, a Hue of y "

Pure Drugs,- -'
y

and wit h an experience of pearly twen-
ty years as a Pharmacist feel warranted
in --inviting special attention to this
particular department. Your patron

an effective an radical blood - purifier, 7 ttU 8 ' aDQ
esteem him as a coot! rHrtv nian-:- m

A Grand Featureanfo T if oi.L . ..
the whole thing is explained.& V p"1'", cnariotte;

' Iore. Daft villi v.w w TROY.be assuaed that sucl unfounded ru--Besides its blood purifying qualities, people
Of Hood's Sarsaprrilia is that while it pnri-jfi- ea

the blood and Bends it coursing through
'the veins full of richness and health, it ;ilso

Norfolk. V x?a ir CJTrs his professional srvl'f .s to tiie
Of Moutgoineri aiid'aujoluing coiintlea.mors have no scbuutelance from him.

Htl 7" AVJ. ,C' Hood's Sarsaparillat jaiso contains .the
best known vegetable stomach tonics, imparts new life and vigor to. every func-

tion of the body. Hence the expression so DR. R0BT. I. RAMS AY
-"v-o- rafj. T. Blair, br6therof

ikiX'? and" Miss
,r !'tmon of Concord;! maid of

" ' aev lpfr nk v Ll i

' a'l persons indepted, to me by cccount-- ,

j n-i- or mortgage for last year will call
and settle and saye cost.

diureties, kidney remedies and liver
invigorants and is "thus an excellent

t

Representative Bunn withdraws
from the cohgres ssm al race. He
says that the primaries thus far point

often heard: Hood 3 barsafanlU made a
new person of me." It OTercomes that tired
feeling bo common now.vue iorin oounufor poiuts of interest in the

Surgeon Dentist)

Salisbury n.
jy Ollice Lours a. m. to b j. la

C.
. l ours respectfully,

JULIUS EARNHAEDT, .

specific for all disorders of these or-
gans, as well as for low condition of
the system or Thaj, Tired Feeling.

age will I e greatly appreciated. s

JAMES PLUMMEB,nood'sPills are purity vrgetobl
.r'

pprtcctly
beneficial.to. his defeat, i fi

r- Litruiks3, always reliable andv I ': s . r 7 Mi.
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